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.Bath Ttib

J Enamels . , .
No iodloua process can bo

applied by ANYBODY

It 13 very onay nnd inex-
pensive to impart n veal en-

amel finish to old shabby and
worn bath Tubs with

Weal's Bath
Tub Enamels

They resist hot and cold
water. Form a hard, smooth,
lustrous surface. Easy keep
clean. Makes a bath Tub
ornament to the home.

Price, 253, 40c and 75c Cans,

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lackawanna Ave.

I. F. MEGARGEL & CO.

CONNELL BUILDING.

High Grade Stocks,

Bonds and Other Securities

Wo hnvo for nolo slocks, bonds nnd
as per thu following list:

JONDS.
Tlendhnm Water Co.
MutiMllold Water Co.
'Mlnaokii Water Co.
Spring Ilrook Water Co.
Economy Light. Heat & Power Co.
Waterloo Water.
Hoard of Trade.
I'omcry .1 Mlddlcport.
Auliiirn Water.
Ahiniagorda Improvement.
Alamagorda Lumber Co.
.liicltson Water Co,
Oswego Oas Co.
Wulton.VN. Y.. Electric T.lght Co.
Xew Mexico Itulhvily Co.
Scranton Packing Co.

STOCKS.
Mansfield Water Co.
Economy Light. licit & Power Co.
Spring Hrook Water Supply Co.
Pomery & Mlddlcporl.
Auburn Water.
Traders National Bank.
Title Guaranty & Trust Co.
Third National Hank.
First National Bank.
Citizens Bank or Olyphant.
New Mexico Development Co.
New Mexico Railway Co.
International Salt Co.
TT. S. Lumber Co.
Lackawanna Mining Co.
ilawley Hlertrlc Light Co.
llawley Electric Light, Preferred.
Scranttm Axle.
Clark it Snover. Common.

If you are interested in any of the obovo
A'curities and you will make It known to
us either by loiter or 'phone, vu can prob-
ably do bomo business with you.
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The values we offer are exceptional
because we are the largest dealers
hereabouts tho line

Wall Paper, Pictures,

Franks, Paints,

Mouldings and Shades,

Jacobs & Fasold,
209 Washington Avenue.
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Tin: iii:st vai.uk for 5 ci:.vrs.

HTni-ri- r Mnetnalr C'xrtna luuuia iridguii igcii
0 . "Tliry draw well."
0 All pipul.il- - fie. Clgaia at $1.73 per
A lio, or li lor 2ie.
X The lattrrft variety of Smoking Tobaccos
V and Pipes In Scrantop.
A

E. C. MORRIS,
325 Washington Avenue. 6

) CUT-RAT- E CIGAR STORE. V
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In and About

kHkHHThe City

W. C. T. U. Meeting.
$' Tho Central Woman Christian Tempor-
al unco union will moot this afternoon at
S3 o'clock In Guernsey hall. Subject.

"Literature."

Principals .Meet Today,
Theio wljl. bo nn.adjiinrjjptl mooting of

tho principals of tho public schnols'in'tha
common council rooms this afternoon at I
o'clock,

'

Meeting This Afternoon.
There will it mnetlmr nt ,r ii! m. tKan--

tiiq.iiillea9f tho cathedral parish In-- J
torested In tho Young Women's Xatliolloclub at tho club rooms on Washington
ayen do.

....Addltlouto Nay Aug.Park.
Only threo members of tho select coun-

cil commjtteo parks were present lastjdg itf t consider (lm ordinance for' tho
.pnrchuBQ of additional land 'for Nay Aug
park. They will visit the land In queulloii
and niRot again Tlim-fdu- nlelit before
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Schools Close This Morning.

At tho meotlng of tho school lioard lastflight It was decided to closo nil the
Schools- of this city, except tho hlgli

school, tlls. liioridng to glvo tho pupils
Jn opportunlly to seo tho Knlgjjts Temp.
flar parade. Tho prlncpul of tlie lilnh

Tichool Is given permission to'usa hls'oviiJ
judgment about dismissing tho schsol

vhllo tho parado Is passing,

Arrested for Forgery,
II. B, lloudlnott, a canvusscr for tho

YjWIIjwis directory, wus urrestcd yestcr- -

jf " V '" '"

ilny nl iho ln.Htp.nco of Manager Wit
llitm Kenvlu,,who churned Him with for- -
Ring Ills name to nn order for $10.75. Tito
accused lmil the order cashed by Attor-
ney Woodruff, who afterwords teiiriicd
tin) endorsement was a forgery, lloiull-no- tt

waived it hearing and entered ball
In the sum of MOO.

Mado Insulting Kcinarks.
A number nf I'olitndeni coming through

Center street Inst night made Insulting
remarks to Mrs, .Tonkin tlnrrls and her
servant girl who were sitting on tlio bal-
cony of tho Hngle hotel next tho police
HlatloUi They camo buck again and IjIcii-Irnn- nt

Feoucy and Patrolman GocrllU
charged thu crowd mid arrested two of
the men, ono of whom resisted Ilorccly.

What Happened to Smith.
William Smith, of 31(1 'ltnymond court,

lind Lena (Sampson, colored, arrested bo-fo-

Alderman Howe yesterday, charged
with assault and battery, l.nlli Full-wat-

and Will Fisher wcru also arrested
but wcro discharged, and .the Hatnpson
woman was held In SHOO ball". Tho Hiimp-so- u

woman then had Smith arraigned
before Alderman lUlddy on a similar
charge, and ho was committed to Jail In
default of $300 ball.

Began Occupation Early.
Thomas JlcOulnness, a window cleaner,

secured a position on Saturday at ono of
tho largo shops In tho city, and beenmo
so elated over his good fortune that ho
"proceeded to work at the Hist oppor-
tunity, lie had in tho mcnntlmo ob-
tained a good load of Intoxicants, and
was not particular whoso windows ho
elenncd. When Patrolman David Davis
found him, ho was cleaning hotel win-
dows with his coat. IIo was lined $3 for
his trouble.

Threatened to Shoot.
Calvin Sparrow, of Ash street, nn em-

ploye of the Nut and Holt works,' was
arrested at 2.40 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing In ltnymond court by Patrolman
David Davis, for being drunk and dis-
orderly. Incidentally, lie remarked that
no olllcer would dare put a. hand on
him, and he threntened to shoot tho first
man who arrested him. When arraigned
for a hearing In polleo court, Sparrow
was fined $10, which his mother paid for
him.

H. D. Jones' Residence Burglarized.
Tho residence of II. D. Jones, 217 Madi-

son avenue, Duumorc, was burglarized
Sunday evening, between tho hours of
7.30 and D o'clock, while the family wcro
attending church services. Entrance to
tho house was gnlned by prying open a
dining room window with a shovel. From
tho manner-- In which tho work was done,
It was very evident Hat tho burglars
wcro amateurs. Tho articles stolen wcro
a ladles' gold watch, suit of clothes and
a pocket-boo- k containing between $9 and
$10.

Remains Were Identified.
The unknown man who was struck by

a Delaware and Hudson train, near the
old Vino street station Saturday night,
and sustained injuries from which ho
died on Sunday at the Lackawanna hos-
pital, was Identified yesterday as Frank
Jordan. A number of tho dead man's
friends called at tho hospital yesterday
and hleiitllled tho remains. Jordan was
also identllled by Detective Dieter. Coro-
ner Sultry, viewed the remains nnd de-

cided that on Inquest was unnecessary.
A woman named C.issle MeAndrcw was
with Jordan when ho was Injured.

Columbia's Annual Ball.
Tho annual ball of tho Columbia lloso

company, No. 3, was held in Music lull
hist night, where several hundred per-
sons congregated and enjoyed a pro-
gramme of twenty dances. A largo num-
ber of the visiting Knight Templars
dropped in during tho night, and mingled
with the throng. The arrangements wcro
ably handled by tho executive commlttoo
composed of W. K. Johns, Frank Phil-
lips, William Phillips, Albert Lewis, Tim-
othy Jones, 'William Lewis, John Lewis,
Kdward Davles, James McClelland, Will
iam Jones, .Evan Walters, William Ly
man und Jacob KIngslcy.

PRIZES EOR COMPANIES.

Offered to the Companies That will
Qualify Their Men.

The following order has been Issued
by Lieutenant Lewis li. Carter, in-
spector of rlllo nruetice of tho Thir-
teenth regiment:

Itcglniental Order No. 12.

Oflleo of tho Inspector of Rlllo Practice.
Circular No. ".
1. The following prizes arc announocd

In connection with tho movement to
qualify tho entire regiment before going
I'J ,'ilIUII, .tlll.V Jl, iJU--.

Tho first pili:c, a valuable steel etching,
sli'o about ::.l, offered by Colonel IJzra 11.
Ripple, Sr. A. A. C.,, to the company
that llrst finalities 100 per cent, of its
command.

Tho fcoconri prize, a Morris chair, offer-
ed by Captain D. P. Athcrloii, to tho
second company qualifying uo per cent.
cf Its command.

These prizes oro offered expressly
uren the condition that tho companies
winning them must qualify their com-
panies before ro'.ng to camp. The con-
test for thcHu prizes will close Thursday,
July 10, 1WW.

Tho seoro sheets must bo forwarded to
the regimental Inspector of rlllo pruc-tlc- o

not later tluin Thursday, July loth,
Ilnrller tho better, .

L', Tho following dates nro scheduled
for the selection of tho regimental rlllo
team:

Wednesday, May 2S; Wednesday, Juno
4; Wednesday, Juno 31 j Wednesday, Juno
IS; Wednesday, Juno 3; Wednesday,
July r.

Tho contestants will assemble on tho
dates scheduled at tho Dickson City rlflo
range, at 2 o'leock p. m. They will draw
for placo and target by Int. No two con-
testants may use thu samo rlflo. Scores
mado nl. times and dates other than
thnso M'heduled will not bo accepted by
tho insueetor lu selecting, tho rlllo team.

All conipelltorn for placo nn tho rlflo
team will bo furnished ammunition by
tluir commanding olllcers. Tho stale al-
lowance per company Is aniplo for tills
piirpo.ie.

No error, iniido by a competitor for tho
team, lu his string of shotu. will entitle
him to nn extra or extra shots lu llou of
tho en or. Lewis H, Carter,
First Lieut, and I, It. P., Thirteenth

Itcslment, N..U P,
Uy order of

L. A, Wutrcs, Colonel,
D. II. Athoiton, Adjutant.

Knights Templar Flowers
nt Clark's florist, 01 Washington ave-
nue.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.
A hearing lu tho divorce enso of Fran-

ces E, Simpson against William Simpson
wus yestcrduy fixed for Juno 3.

Professor George W, Phillips yesterday
filed his oath of office with Protliouotar'y
Copeland us superintendent of schools of
Bcruiitou.

In the 'dlvorco cn'uo of Rosamond Kllk
against George M, Zllk, a rulo wus
granted yesterday to show causa why a
decreo In dlvorco should not bo awarded.

Sumuel Frecdmnn sued the borough' of
Old Forgo yesterday, through Attorney
W. W, Thayer, for J.V0O0 damages. Ho

that July 1, 1000, and for six years
thereafter, ho wus tho owner of a prop-
erty In Old Forgo, which was greatly
damaged by the overflowing of a sower,
which tho borough ullowcd to become
blocked.

Blooming Plants
For now and Decoration duy, at CJIwk's,
florist

HATTON LOT
AGAIN BOUGHT

THIS TIME THE BOARD WILL
PAY ?3,000 FOB IT.

Some Months Ago the Board Decid-

ed to .Pny 84,500 for tho Property
but the Warrant Wb Held Up.

Slto for Now No. 8 Purchased for
810,000 Architect B. T. Lacey

Will Draw tho Plans for the New
Building: To Observe Flag Day.

There was much talk nbout economy
and the necessity of keeping down ex-
penses nt last night's meeting of tho
school board and a lengthy meeting was
the result.

Tho purchase of the Hatton lot ad-
joining No. 23 school was again
brought up by II. J. O'AInlley and nf-t- cr

a good dcnl of tulle and a declara-
tion against the purchase by W. II.
Christmas, the controller from tho
ward, It was decided by the following
vote to buy tho property for $3,G00:

For O'Mullcy, Murphy. Iloche, Welsh,
rtoblnson, Walsh, Jennings, Sohrlefcr,
Pelf, aibbons-1- 0.

Against Christmas, Kynon, Phillips,
llnud, Jnyue, Kvans, Leonard 7.

This property was originally pur-
chased by the board for $4,500, but the
board decided tho price was too high
and Iho warrant to pay for It was held
up pending Investigation, Hatton
agreed to reduce the price to $3,500 and
last night the board by the vote given
above, 10 to 7, decided to buy it. It Is
questionable If the property Is yet pur-
chased for tho reason that It requires
eleven votes, a majority of the mem-
bers, to buy properly. It Is contended
by some that this was not an actual
purchase, since that was- - done before,
this being merely a fixing of the price.

The purchase of a new site for No. 8,
diagonally across Cedar avenue from
the present building, for $16,000, was
recommended by the building commit-
tee and after a dozen or more speeches
the recommendation was approved.
The lots have a frontage of 130 feet nnd
a depth of 190, B. T. Lacey was em-
powered to draw tho plans for an eight
room building to occupy the site. Tho
finance committee presented the fol-
lowing report and It was adopted:

ESTIMATE FOR THE YEAR.
Scranton, Pa May 26, 1002.

To tho President and Members of the
Hoard of Control.
Gentlemen: Tho finance committee beg

leave to submit tho following report:
Wo hnvo gono over tho estimates pre-

sented by tho several committees of tho
board, and have given them earful con-
sideration. Wherever possiblo wo ha--

reduced these estimates, and bellcvo tho
appropriations wo recommend aro tho
lowest sums with which tho various com-
mittees can properly carry on their work.

In tho matter of purchasing sites, tho
erection of now buildings, and permanent
Improvements which become a part of tho
buildings, wo consider that tho exponso
should bo ns equally distributed as can
bo through n number of years in order
that tho burden of taxation should not bo
unduly heavy In any ono year. Wo there-
fore recommend that, when tho board
shall have determined the amount which
will be required for building purposes for
the ensuing year, a sufficient amount of
long term bonds lio issued to meet tho
cost of said permanent improvements.

SINKING FUND.
To pny tho Interest on outstanding

muds, and to provido for their redemp-
tion at maturity, as required by law, tho
sum nf Sll.CUO will bo required. A levy
of sixty-thre- e hundredths of a mill on tho
assessed valuation will produce $41,4SS.C3,
tho required amount.

GENERAL SCHOOL PURPOSES.
For general school purposes wo recom-

mend tho following aqpproprlutlons:
High and Training schools ? 48,000
Teachers' salaries, including music

nnd drawing 1SG.C00
Night schools ?,000
Janitors' salaries 21,000
Repair and material 20,009
Labor 7,000
New furnlturo 3,u00
Rents 4,000
Supplies, Including musical and

drawing supplies 10,000
Coal and wood ...-- . 10,000
Uas, water, telephones and elec-

tric lights i 4.000
Horse nnd wagon ?0D
Printing and advertising 1,000
Steam heat for No. 33 and board

rooms 4H0

Incidentals 1 ,.100
Kindergartens 8,000
unicorn and clerks 12,010;
Text dooks 3,000
Legal expenses 1.SO0

Insurance 3,400
Tax refunding 73

Total
will bo absorbed In this way:

THE DEFICIENCY.
It Is also estimated that there will bo a

deficiency of 23.WW or more at tho cud
of tho present year. This has boon prin-
cipally caused by a larger cxpondituro lor
building, purposes than was anticipated;
also by largo exonerations on exempt
properties, such as tho county Jail und a
number of othor public buildings.

Adding to this sum tho amount
for sinking fund purposes, nnd wo

hnvo a total of $I00.5".". It In oxpected
that tho sum of $S2,000 stnlo appropriation
will bo received for tho ensuing year.
Deducting this, thero remains to bo raised
by taxation $.118,573.

Wo recommend a levy of llvn (5) mlll3,
which will producn tho sum of $329,201.&iJ,

inn levy to no iiiviucu ns follows:
Slxty-thre- o hundredths (00003) mills,

sinking fund,
Four and thlrty-sovo- n hundredths (00137)

mills, general school purposes,
Total, llvo (nor,) mills.
Tho personal tax has not been Included

In tho above, but as'thcro is a consldor-abl- o

sum to ho nllowed for commissions
to ttio treasurer and collectors nnd for

a largo part of tho personal
tax will bo absorbed lu this way,

It Is also estimated that thorn will bo a
deficiency of $21,000 or moro nt tho end of
tho present year. This has been prlncl-pall- y

caused by 11 larger expenditure for
building purposes than was anticipated;
nlso by largo exonerations on exempt
properties, such as tho county Jull and a
number of other publla buildings, A por-
tion of this doflclcney cnn bo mot with tho
estimated surplus shown abovo; and thatpart chargeablo to now buildings, wo rec.
ommoud bo provided for In tho bond Issuo.

FLAG. DAY OBSERVANCE.
A committee consisting of John Gib-

bons, W. J, Hand and T. J. Jennings
was appointed- - to, wait upon Recorder
Cohncll and endeavor o secure a general
observance of Flag day, Juno 11.

The high and training school commit-
tee reported In favor of holding the
commencement exercises in the high
school. The training school exercjses
will )3 on 'Juno 11, cluss day June 13
and fommencement Juno 13. Each
Thursday during the school year from
10 to 13 will bo visiting day tho high
school und all visitors will bo welcomed
by the faculty, The recommendations
were approved.

The secretary announced thut as Is
customary each year, a small tempo-
rary loan fill have to bo nmdo to pay
the teacher for the coming month.

The ofneors were Instructed to mako
tlie loan.

On motion of W. J, Welsh tho bonrd
decided to close Iho schools of the city
this morning with the exception of tho
High school, That Is tb bo dismissed
by the principal In time to allow tho
pupils to view tho Knights Templar
parade.

E, E. Evans rnnde a motion which
met with the npprovat of the board to
tho effect that no committee bo nllowed
hereafter to expend more than tho
amount appropriated each year for Its
use.'

ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT.

Thlrty-thlr- d Annual Event at Key-
stone Academy.

Following Is the programme of tho
thlrty-thlr- d annual commencement of
Keystone academy.

MnV 2S 8 11. m.. Prnfiinmt Concert.
Juno 4 S p. m Grandiintlng Plnno-fort-

Recital Mary M. Wheaton.
Juno C 8 p. m,, Principals Reception to

the Senior Class.
Juno S 11 a. m Sermon to tho Grad

uating Class Principal Elknnah Hulley.
7.30 p. m Sermon before tho Religious
Socletlcs-R- ov. D. E, Lewis, West Pitts- -
ton.

June 9 S p, m Graduating Plnno-fort- o

Recital Mabel M. McCann.
June Final Examinations.
Juno 10 S p. m Senior Clnss-Da- y Ex-

ercises,
June 113 p. m Exorcises of tho Junior

Class. 8 p. m,, Prize Essays and tDra-tlo-

of tho Middle Class.
JUNE DAY.

10 a. m. Meeting of the Board of Trus-
tees.

10.30 n. m. Graduating Exercises of tho
Senior Class.

12.30 p. m. Alumni Dinner.
2.30 p. m. Annual Address Rev. Rus

sell II. Conwcll, D, D Philadelphia.
0 to 7 p. m. Open Air Concert on Front

Campus.
S p. m. Alumni Reunion.

BIG RUSH FOR SEATS.

There Will Be a Great Attendance at
the Eisteddfod Some of the

Great Features of It.

There was a rush at the eisteddfod
headquarters yesterday for reserved
seats, and from present Indications the
holders of subscription tickets will
benefit by having their seats checked
off as early us possible, to obtain the
best choice and avoid confusion at the
door.

Those desiring reserved seats or gen-
eral admission tickets can secure them
at 503 Linden street. A large number
have already been disposed' of, but all
holders of season tickets can rest as-
sured of being properly citred for.

The decorations at the armory for the
Knights Temnlar ball will remain in-

tact, and will be visible to patrons of
the eisteddfod Thursday and Friday.
This will be the only public revelation
of these artistic draplngs. The stage
will be lighted by electricity, and up-
wards of one hundred ushers will
handle the assemblage. Lieutenant Car-
ter will bo In general charge.

A special detail of police will also be
on hand to preserve order. The pro-
gramme for the concert Thursday even-
ing is about ready. The features will
bo the singing of Gwllym Miles, Evan
Williams and Mile. Belle NewDort. tho
piano solos of T. Reeves Jones, nnd con-
cert music by Bauer's band. J. Alfred
Pennington will bo the concert, accom-
panist. By general request Mr. Will-
iams will sing "Lend Mo Your Aid.",

A great feature of tho eisteddfod will
be the attendance of tho various Ger-
man singing societies from Brooklyn,
WIIkes-Barr- o and Scranton. Theyvlll
Include tho Arlons, Saengerrundc, Jun-g- er

Mnennerchor, Llederkranz and
Leldertaffel. Tho trophies of the Ger-
man classes will be placed on exhibi-
tion today in Reynolds Bros.' windows.

Recorder Connell will bo chairman of
Thursday evening's concert, Colonel L.
A. Wutrcs will bo president of the
morning session of tho eisteddfod, Hon.
"William Connell will preside over the
afternoon session, und
Charles Robinson over the evening ses-
sion.

Tho world-wid- e reputations of the ad-
judicators insures the most meritorious
competition, and the necessity for only
true work in tho eisteddfod.

A special excursion of one thousand
people will be in the city from Blng-hnmt- on

on Friday, many of whom will
auena tne eisteddfod. Several other ex-
cursions are also coming, one from
Utlwi with upwards of six hundred
people, In addition to those from allpoints up and down the valley.

WILL WAIT ON SILLIMAN.
Executive Board of Central Labor

Union So Decided.
At n conference of the executive

board of the Central Labor union, held
last evening in the headquarters In the
Arcade, It wns decided to seek an au-
dience this morning with General Man-
ager Silllmun, of the Scranton Railway
company. .Homo time ago members of
tho Amalgamated Association of Street
Railway Employes, Division No. 168,
submitted grievances to Sllllmnn, al-
leging that they were being discrim-
inated against.

A committee waited on him and he
promised to adjust matters. This, It Is
claimed, has not been done. The mat-
ter was then referred to tho executive
board of tho Central Labor union, and
tho meeting held last night was for
tho purpose of deciding on what course
to pursue.

m

Vases nnd Flower Beds
Filled before Decoration day, at Clark's,
nonst. '
THE NATIONAL. EISTEDDFOD.

Tho following aro the prices of ad-
mission to tho National Eisteddfod und
Concert, May 29 and 30, 1902:
Season Tickets $2,00

Theso tlclcots nro good fr speclully
reserved seats nt concert, Way 20 and
the three sessions of the Eisteddfod
May 30:
Reserved seat at concert only, $ ,co
Clcnerul udmlsslon to concert,,..., ,25
Reserved seat at morning session

of Eisteddfod ,,, , 75
General admission at morning ses-

sion of Eisteddfod..,.,,,., ,' ,50
Children's tickets for morning ses- -

slon only ,,,,.,,,,,.,.,,,,,,, , .25
Reserved seat at afternoon session

of Eisteddfod ,.,,,,.,,,,.,,,,,,,,, ,75
General admission at afternoon

session of Eisteddfod,.,,..,,, 50
Reserved scuta ut evening session

of Eisteddfod ,,,,, ,...,,,,,,, 1,00
General admission at evening ses-

sion of Eisteddfod,,, ,,,,, ,50
Reserved scats for tho threo ses-

sions of Eisteddfod,.,,,,,, 1,50
Generul admission for tho three

sessions of Eisteddfod,,,,,,,,,,,, 1.00
Tho dlacram for the sale of reserved

seats Is at the Eisteddfod headquarters,
GQ5 Linden street. As theso seats aro
limited to 1,500, intending purchasers
should be prompt In making application
for sume. New 'phone, 16U.

1

THREE JUDGES
TRYING CASES

IiABQE NUMBER OF CASES DIS-
POSED OF YESTERDAY,

Breach of Promise Case of Miss Effle
.Stewart, of Green Ridge, Against
David J. Burke, of South Soranton,
Settled and Stricken Off tho list.
Trespass Case of Mrs. Margaret
ThomaB Against the Delaware,
Lackawanna, and Western Co-
mpanyOrphans' Court Matters.

Threo judges arc trying cases In com-
mon ptens court this week. Judge E,
C. Nowcomb Is In tho main court room
In charge of tho list; Judge Hnrold o,

of Lewlaburg, Is In No. 2, nnd
Judge II. K. Wennd, of Montgomery
county, Is In tho Superior court room.

When tho list was taken up for con-
sideration yesterday morning, among
tho cobos marked settled nnd orf tho
list was ono of Miss Eflle Stewart, of
Green Ridge, against David J. Burke, a
prominent young mnn of South Scran-
ton. They had been lovers for n num-
ber of years, and Miss Stewart said sho
had been engaged to Burke. Suddenly
he ceased paying attention to her. and
a short time thereafter ho was married- -
to a young woman living In South
Scranton. MIbs Stewart Instituted pro-
ceedings to recover damages for breach
of promise, but tho parties have come
to nn (understanding, and the case Is
stricken from tho record. Other cases
reported settled were: J. P. Schmidt
against Peter Flnkler, wages; Mary E.
Derby against Pride of Dunmore Tem
ple, No. S, Lndles of Golden Eagle,
wages; Catharine Kane against Bridget
Kane, appeal. Other cases wcro dis-
posed of as follows:

Off Llst-- C. E. Moorhouso against E.
Russell; appeal. City of Scranton
against Roger McGowali; appeal. City
of Scranton against Mary Williams; np-pe-

Continued for Settlement Joseph Mel-vl- n
ngnlnst A. P. Bedford nnd others;

assumpsit. '

Continued on Account of Plaintiff's
Death Patrick Moran against Young
Men's Total Abstinence and Beneficial
society; appeal.

Continued Mr. Kcistnus. administra-
tor, against Ontario Accidental society;
appeal.

Continued by Agreement for Settle-
ment A. Rosenblum against Hurry
Jones; appeal.

CASES REFERRED.
In the appeal of G. A. Fuller against

James Flynn, the defendant's death was
suggested and the case was continued.
The following cases were referred:
Frederick Mursch against Charles
Teeter, appeal, to City Solicitor George
M. Watson; W."H. Hnzlett against P.
F. Mulligan, appeal, to Attorney Her
man Osthaus; Johanna Ferdlnando
against City of Scranton, assumpsit, to
Attorney Cj B. Little.

In the case of Thomas Magee against
George W. Brown, appeal, there was no
appearance for the plaintiff and a non-
suit was granted.

Before Judge Newcomb the case of
Wright Lowry against George Thacher
was called. Lowry has a farm at Green
Grove, and he said he sold a cow and
a quantity of produce to Thacher, all of
which was valued at $10. There was no
appearance on the part of tho defend-
ant, and a verdict for $61.13, tho full
amount of tho claim with Interest, was
returned In favor of Lowry.

Daniel Holland wns the plaintiff in an
action in replevin against Constable W.
S. Barllett and Attorney John F. Mur-
phy, which was next called before
Judge Nowcomb. Holland's contention
was that a large quantity of household
goods owned by him and used by him
in a building at Old Forge were sold
as tho property of his brother, John M.
Holland. He was represented by At-
torney John H. Bonner, and the defend
ants by Attorneys James E. "Watklns
and John F. Murphy. After the case
had been on trial for a time It appeared
that Holland's remedy was in an ac-
tion in trespass and not replevin, and
a juror was drawn and the case con-
tinued.

BEFORE JUDGE WEAN'D.
Tho only case called before Judge

Wound was that of O, B. Partridge,
assignee, against F. H. Upton. Upton
was the manager of the Imperial Stain,
Faint and Filler company, of which the
defendant Is assignee, and it Is alleged
he Is Indebted to tho company In a sum
amounting to $1,740.42. Thero was no
nppearance upon tho part of the de-
fendant, and a verdict of $1,740.42 In
favor of the Dlalntiff was returned.

In court room No. 2, before Judge Mc-Clu-

the trespass case. of Mrs. Mar-
garet Thomas against the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western Rail-
road company was put on trial yester-
day. Mrs, Thomas' husband, C. J.
Thomas, was tho engineer of an Ice
train that ran nway on tho Pocono
mountain on July 12, 1000. Ho wus
killed In the wreck which resulted, near
the bottom of the mountain, when the
runaway train crashed Into a train
which was ahead of It. Mrs. Thomas
has two children, nnd sho sues to re-
cover damages In the sum of $50,000.
Sho Is represented by Attorneys C. E.
Olvor and I, II. Burns, nnd tho com-
pany by Attorneys Everett Warren und
O. P. O'Malley.

Tho wrecked train was a "wild cat"
going south from Oouldsboro. Tho
plaintiff's contention Is that tho curs
wero old and tho air-brak- not in
order nnd because of this tho heavy
train could not be controlled on the
down grade. The witnesses examined
yesterday were tjjo widow, Mrs. Thorn-a- s,

and Theodore Stevens, tho head
brnkeman, who gave a very graphic de-
scription of tho terrible rldo down tho
mountain side after tho engineer had
lost control of the train. Stevens said
that nt tho top of tho mountain tho
train stopped and a bad pleco of nlr-bra-

hose was taken out. When the
train was reodv to resume Its course
Engineer Thomas tried tho air, said It
was right, und tho rldo to death down
the mountain began. The cuso will bo
resumed this morning.

Orphans' Court,
At the session of tho orphans' court

yesterday, Judge A. A. Vosburg hand-
ed down a number of adjudications and
final confirmations In various estates,
Tho audit list for tho next term wns
also mado up and handed down, und
publication of tho same directed.

On motion of Attorney John B. Jor-
dan, Peter J, McCaffrey was discharged
as guardian of Anna Elizabeth Cu-sic- k,

he having nettled with her In
full.

Oeorgo Spitz was discharged ns a,
guardian of Sarah, Nathaniel and
Anna Paulson, on motion of W. II.
Roo and Dr. Henry Halpert was ap-
pointed guardian of said minors.

In the estate of Matthew Connolly, J
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SORE HANDS
Red Rough Hands Itching Palms

and Painful Finger Ends

ONE NIGHT TREATMENT
Soak the hands on retiring in a strong, hot, creamy"

lather of CUTICURA SOAP. Dry, and anoint freely
with CUTICURA, the great skin cure and purest of
emollients. Wear, during the night, old, loose kid gloves,
with the finger ends cut off and air holes cut in the palms.
For red, rough, chapped hands, dry, fissured, itching,
feverish palms, with shapeless nails and painful finger
ends, this treatment is simply wonderful.

v

Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap
Assisted by Cuticdra Ointment, for preserving, purlfylmr, nnd beautify
log the skin, for clcnnslng tho scalp of crtiats, scalca, and dandruff, and tht
stopping of fnlllng hair, for softening, whitening, and soothing red, rough,
and soro hands, for baby rashes nnd chaflngs, In tho form of baths for
annoying irritations and inflammations of womon, or too free or offensive
perspiration, In tho form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and many
sanative, autlseptio purposes which readily Buggest thomsclvos, as well u
for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, nnd nursery.

CcTtotmA Resoi,vet Film (CkocoUto Coated) are a new, taotelem, odorlwi, econom-
ical ubBtltMo for tho eolobruted liquid CoTtcun A Kesolvemt.bb well as for all otherblood
purifier and humour cures. Put up in Bcrow-cappe- d pocket containing so dose,
price 25c. crjTiouRA Pills are alterative, antiseptic tonic, and digestive, and bftvond
question tho purest, sweetest, most successful and economical blood and skin purifiers,
humour cures, and yet compounded.
Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour, 91.00.

H w Consisting nf Cuticura Soap, 25c., to cleanse the skin of crusts

mIH.Hi1.I1 rflwo.. to instantly alloy itching and Inflammation, and soothe and
BF""" nealsaml Cotioora Resolvknt Pilm.ssc, to cool and cleanse
Thn Set nl ". U,U014- - aiNui.E our is onen suniciem to cure tne mosi

.torturing, (liKiicriirincr. scaly blood' ww --W- lir.ninfr. mirnintr. nnn skin and. AAHAmAfl wtA Ah Art AHHuuuiuuiDi lUDucn. auu irritations,
throughout tho world. British Depot: 27 --
d uue ae xa jra-- x. runs. roriEB Dana and
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We Are Taking Chances
There's an element of speculation in the dry goods business

hardly noticeable to the same degree in other lines.
Fashion is responsible for it. We have everything that

fashion smiles upon, and half a glance will show that they are
new comers.

Get Your Hosiery Here

of hfllr, Sold
S, Iiondon. nurutt.

I'rops,. Boston. V.s.x.

Your hosiery as be right as wrong when it costs
nothing extra for correctness. We have an excellent stock of
Hosiery and can fit almost any size from the infants to the out- -

CHILSREN'S HOSIERY From 8c to 95c a pair. 8, 12 1-- 2,

15, 10, 25 up to the fine silk nt 95c.
LADIES' HOSIERY from 10c $2.75 a pair, and all the

prices in between.
Special Super, 2 thread Lisle Hose, drop stitch, at the absurd

price of 21c a pair.
Lisle and boot effects, extra fine lustre, and the price

only 50 c.
There's a vast variety of Hose in this stock and you'll do us

a favor by looking at them any way.

Most ladies appreciate the difference between fine underwear
and tho common kind, especially when the choice is free. All
the needful kinds and we make a specialty of large sizes for big
folks.

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR 12 upwards. Xnee pants
plain and lace trimmed.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR 8c to $1.75 a garment. We make
it plain to you this is the place to buy ribbed Underwear.

Men's Hoisery and Underwear

Underwear

An ample supply here for your choosing and the qualities are
first-clas- s; the prices modest and fair.

McConnell & Co.
400-40- 2 LACKAWANNA AVE.
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The Peerless Table

Beers

Munster and Bohemian
Brewed from Halt Exclusively.

A trial order will do more to convince you of their ex
cellence than a newspaper page of commendation.

A case of two
pints delivered

CASEY BROTHERS,
Sales Department 216

Both 'Phones.

tho to tho
and widow's wero

over-rule- d.

Tho next of tho
court will ho held on at 10

in.

Answer Tiled.
Tho answers of Dr. W. A. Palno and

Frank J. DIckert to tho quo warranto
begun by James A, Evunaj

i -a

ft

with loss when all else falls.
Chnrterhou-- O an.. Frnnrh
Cueu, com-.-, Solo

may well

Lace

l-- 2c

that

for $1.00

Lacka, Ave

and John J. Murphy wero yesterday
filed with Prothonotary Copeland.

Messrs. Evans and Murphy claim thi
seats in tho poor board now occupied
by DIckert and Paine who hold offlci
by It Is contended in thi
answers that thero is no machinery U
any of tho districts to permit a valid
election to be held and that In anj
event tho office Is to be filled by ap.
polntment instead of election.

Ehret's Slag Roofing
Has been on a building in Phila-
delphia, used for manufacturing
acids, lor 28 years. in good
condition.

WARRKINJ-EHRE- T CO.
311 Waililngton Avenue, Contractors.
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